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结果表明，在制备初乳和复乳的超声时间均为 100 s、PLA 与卵磷脂质量比
为 250:50 时可制备得到平均粒径 615 nm、内部空心的纳米级微泡，药物包封率
达（90.90±5.79）%，载药率达（8.26±0.53）%，紫杉醇以无定型状态分布在微
泡的壳中；载紫杉醇的 PLA-卵磷脂微泡的体外药物释放具有缓释、零级释放以
及超声介导加快药物释放的特性，在紫杉醇浓度为 11.72 µg/mL 时 Bel-7402 人肝
癌细胞的增值率仅为（53.37±3.23）%，而通过对 H22 肝癌荷瘤小鼠的治疗实验
研究表明，相对于对照组，21 d 的抑瘤率达 75.38%，相对于紫杉醇注射剂而言，
超声介导下载药纳米级微泡注射剂能减小对小鼠的毒副作用，提高抑瘤率。 
















Ultrasound contrast agents (UCA) are multifunctional bubbles that not only 
applied in enhancing ultrasound contrast imaging, but also in gene-therapy, drug 
delivery, thrombolysis and oncotherapy. Ultrasound induced destruction of 
drug-loaded microbubbles is beneficial for drug being released in specific tissues, 
which develops a new direction of controlled release for drug delivery. Drug loaded 
mirobubbles that combine properties of ultrasound imaging contrast agents and drug 
carriers suffer from low encapsulation efficiency and do not allow effective 
extravasation into tumor tissue. Drug loaded nanobubbles with small size can get 
through cell clearance of vascular endothelial, and achieve targeted diagnosis and 
treatment in extra vascular, and have great potential for development.  
In this paper, a new type of paclitaxel-loaded poly lactide-lecithin (PLA-lecithin) 
nano-scale bubbles has been developed with a method of modified ultrasonic double 
emulsion solvent evaporation technology (UDES). The impacts of lecithin content and 
preparing ultrasonic time on physical and chemical properties of drug-loaded 
microbubbles (including：morphology, particle size, drug loading, encapsulation 
efficiency and in vitro release characteristics) were investigated, drug state 
encapsulated in the bubble was detected using X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD), 
finally, drug loaded nanobubbles inhibitory rate of human hepatoma cell and 
ultrasound-mediated inhibitory rate of H22 tumor-beared mice were evaluated. The 
results show that the desirable formulated paclitaxel-loaded PLA-lecithin nano-scale 
bubbles were characterized to inner hollow and with relatively uniform size of around 
615 nm, with drug entrapment efficiency up to 90.90% and drug loading content of 
8.26%, the lipophilic drug paclitaxel was amorphously dispersed within the shell of 
the bubble. The in vitro drug release showed retained, zero-order release profile and 
could be speeded up under ultrasound trigger. With the paclitaxel concentration at 
11.72 µg /mL, Bel-7402 cell only obtained a reproductive rate of (53.37 ± 3.23) %; 
and drug-loaded nanobubbles injection combining with ultrasound exposure presented 
enhanced inhibition rate and reduced side effects compared with the 















great potential in targeted delivery to tumor tissue and ultrasound mediated anticancer 
therapy.    
Key words: Ultrasound contrast agent; nano-scaled bubble; poly lactid (PLA)-lecithin; 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪 论 
性进一步提高。 
1.2 超声造影物理学原理 
1.2.1 背向散射机制    
超声进入人体，组织微细结构构成散射体，散射的强度与入射声波强度及散
射体的面积呈函数关系。对超声造影来说，有效散射能与造影剂气泡半径的 6 次
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